Background: Bicycle-related injuries are among the most common recreational injuries for children in Canada; moreover, bicycle-motor vehicle collisions often result in serious injuries. This study seeks to examine environmental, motorist, and bicyclist characteristics of bicycle-motor vehicle collisions that resulted in police reported severe injuries in youth (< 18 years old) bicyclists, in Alberta, Canada. Findings: Using Calgary and Edmonton police collision reports, 423 youth bicycle-motor vehicle collisions were identified from 2010 to 2014. Forty-three (10.2%) of these collisions resulted in major/fatal (severe) injuries. These severe injury cases were compared with the 380 youth bicycle-motor vehicle collisions resulting in minor or no injury (controls) using classification tree and logistic regression analyses. There were no driver or bicyclist characteristics with a significant effect on the odds of severe injury to youth bicyclists; however, lower odds were found on each of: divided roads with no barrier (aOR = 0.36; 95% CI: 0.13-0.97) or during peak traffic time (aOR = 0. 44; 95% CI: 0.16-0.99). Conclusion: Personal and environment characteristics should be considered in future research and interventions focused on reducing severe youth bicycle-motor vehicle collision injuries.
Introduction
Bicycling has physiological and environmental benefits (de Hartog et al. 2010 ). However, bicycling-related injuries are one of the most common causes of hospitalization for youth (< 18 years old) in Canada (Canadian Institute for Health Information 2017). The risk of injury, particularly due to motor-vehicle collision, is a major deterrent to bicycling for both parents and youth (Jacobsen et al. 2009 ). Children and adolescents have less developed cognitive ability, poorer situational awareness and worse hazard perception than adults, potentially increasing risk for bicycling injury (Lehtonen et al. 2017; Barton and Morrongiello 2011) .
A recent systematic review of severe bicycling injury literature concluded that studies to date tend to focus on cyclists admitted to hospital or presenting in emergency departments (ED) (Embree et al. 2016) . Data collection in these institutional settings focused on the youth cyclist and their behaviour, and that while previous work indicates there is a higher risk of severe injury in youth cyclists when a motor-vehicle is involved (Hagel et al. 2015; Mitchell et al. 2015) , there is no information regarding the characteristics of the motorists involved (e.g., age, sex, vehicle). Moreover, this review highlighted the need for research comparing those bicyclists who are severely injured with those who are not severely injured (Embree et al. 2016) .
One approach to comparing severely injured cyclists with non-severely injured is to employ police collision reports. Police reports contain a spectrum of injury severities as those involved may not necessarily require medical attention to be included. It is important to keep in mind that although these data have the potential to include such non-injurious events, there is a possibility of misclassification where those who do not have injury initially may have injury progress in the hours or days following the collision. This dataset also captures motorists and environmental characteristics in addition to youth characteristics for bicycle-motor vehicle collisions (BMVCs). The aim of this study was to examine the environmental, motorist and youth characteristics of youth BMVCs by comparing collisions where the cyclist was reported by police to have severe injury with those who have non-severe injury, in urban environments located in Alberta, Canada. It is important to understand how these characteristics are contributing to the most severe injuries to improve current and future primary prevention strategies. Specifically, we chose to examine the cities of Calgary and Edmonton. These two cities are the largest in Alberta and during the time of study had populations of approximately 1,265,531 and 928,182, respectively (Statistics Canada 2012) . The City of Calgary, in 2010, had approximately 712 km of multi-use pathways and 355 km of on-street bikeways (City of Calgary 2011), while Edmonton had "160 km of multi-use pathways, 100 km of shared pathways and 105 km of street routes" (Government of Alberta 2012). To improve winter ridership, policies have been implemented to improve the maintenance of existing cycling structure ( 
Methods
This study uses detailed police traffic collision reports from 2010 to 2014 in Edmonton and Calgary, Alberta that have been digitized. The Alberta police collision reports are consistent across the two municipalities. Youths riding a bicycle at the time of a collision with a motor vehicle that was not parked were included as BMVCs. Severe injury cases were defined as collisions resulting in police reported 'Major Injury' (admitted to hospital) or 'Fatal Injury' to the cyclist. Non-severe injury controls were the remaining collisions where cyclist sustained 'Minor Injury' (treated and/or released from an ED) or 'No Injury.' As mentioned, there is a possibility that those with 'No Injury' may progress to having injury following the collision, and this may be further complicated if the officer does not follow up with the bicyclist to confirm injury severity. To this end, we believe that the combination of 'Minor Injury' and 'No Injury' may mitigate this potential bias to some degree.
Logistic regression was used to estimate crude and adjusted odds ratios (ORs, aORs) for severe injury of the youth bicyclist compared with non-severe injury using STATA v.12.1 (STATA Corp 2011). As sample size was small with 43 cases, we chose to perform an exploratory analysis using Classification and Regression Trees (CART). This is because traditional methods of statistically driven variable selection (for example purposeful selection) may be underpowered to detect statistical inclusion of variables and the use of backward selection, for example, may overfit the model given the smaller sample of cases. To this end, we chose to explore what variables were potentially important using CART (CART implemented using the recursive partitioning rpart v.4.1.2 package in R software (R Core Team 2018)). We then used these variables to inform multivariable logistic regression models, which provided us with estimates of odds ratios and adjusted odds ratios. CART analysis is described in detail elsewhere (Breiman et al. 1984) ; however, briefly, it uses an algorithm to split the original dataset into subgroups to generate less heterogeneous groups at the node resulting from each split (i.e., proportion of outcome) within a variable. This process is carried out within subgroups until the model fails to improve according to a given complexity parameter or the final nodes have reached the minimum amount of observations allowed for a further split, hence becoming a terminal node (leaves). A similar analysis using decision tree analysis has been used previously in all age bicycle crashes (Prati et al. 2017) .
For this analysis, the complexity parameter and minimum node size were adjusted to ensure that the tree was large enough to understand what exposure variables were influential to the outcome, without the tree becoming so large that the model was overfitting. After growing the tree, the variables that contributed to separating subgroups regarding the outcome (case or control) were identified. Moreover, the recursive portioning package used in this analysis has in itself a 10-fold cross validation for the growth/size of the tree. It is important to note that given sample size limitations, we were unable to use CART as a predictive model and therefore do not include a training set. Rather, we chose to use CART as an exploratory analysis of the data that may help inform logistic regression models. Three logistic regression models comparing cyclist, motorist, and environmental characteristics were built based on the CART results (included as Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). As well, the model examining the environmental characteristics was further adjusted by cyclist age and sex, as these were previously observed risk factors for severe bicyclist injury (Martinez-Ruiz et al. 2013; Tin Tin et al. 2010 ) and may confound results as they relate to the built environment .
The variables considered for each model are presented with crude odds; those without an adjusted estimate were not identified in by the exploratory CART analysis and were therefore not included in the logistic regression modelling. Briefly, the variables included came from the police collision reports and are therefore, reliant on the officer's report of the circumstances surrounding the collision. While many of the police collision report variables and the way by which they are split are self-explanatory (i.e., sex), some may be less commonly used. For example, the unsafe speed variable in this situation does not represent a raw measure of speed (as this is generally unavailable) but indicates if, based on the judgement of the officers, the speed of the vehicle was too great for the given conditions. Peak time represents a proxy for times where traffic volume is expected to be highest, defined as 6:00 am-8:59 am or 4 pm-5:59 pm on weekdays . The environmental factors such as driving condition and light condition are separated into normal and poor, where poor is a combination of less desirable conditions (sun glare or darkness for light condition or any combination of wet, snow/slush, construction or loose surface materials for driving condition). The combinations of such variables were made as each one may only contribute one or two instances but represent the overall notion that the driving situation was not in clear conditions.
Results
Overall, 423 youth BMVCs were identified; 43 (10.2%) were severe injury cases. The CART exploration identified age (categorized into thirds), sex, driver action, and impact location of the motorist and age, sex and cyclist action in the cyclist as important to severe injury. CART analysis identified peak traffic times, traffic control device, road type, driving conditions and intersection status as important in the environmental characteristics model. For logistic regression models, there were no significant driver or cyclist variables associated with severe injury after BMVCs (Table 1 and Table 2 ). Environmental characteristics occurring during peak traffic time (aOR = 0.40; 95% CI: 0.16-0.99) or on divided roads with no physical barrier (aOR = 0.36; 95% CI: 0.13-0.97) were associated with lower odds of severe injury (Table 3) .
Discussion
Population level data from the two largest cities in Alberta, Canada, were used to identify bicyclist, driver, and partially due to slower vehicle speeds. As well, there may be more bicyclists travelling at this time leading to a "safety in numbers" effect (Jacobsen 2003) , providing a potentially safer environment for bicyclists. Previous findings suggest that during school commuting hours, severe injuries in youth are less frequent than non-commuting hours (Mitchell et al. 2015) . Findings elsewhere suggest that children less than 15 years of age and males are at higher risk of severe bicycling injury (Martinez-Ruiz et al. 2013; Tin Tin et al. 2010) . While relatively large (aOR = 1.82; 95% CI: 0.90-3.76), the odds for severe injury in males were not significantly higher than females in this study. Still, this study identified 81.3% of youth BMVCs involving male cyclists, potentially due to gender differences, where males simply have a greater exposure to active transportation (McMillan et al. 2006) .
There is a paucity of research examining driver characteristics contribution to severe collision with youth cyclists; however, some risk factors for BMVCs in drivers include being over 60 years old or being under the influence of drugs or alcohol (Martinez-Ruiz et al. 2013) . It was not possible to isolate drugs or alcohol in this study as there was only one collision where the driver was identified to be under the influence of alcohol and none under the influence of drugs. To this point, it is up to the officer's assessment to determine whether or not the individual appeared to be under the influence at the time of the collision. Impaired by alcohol in this context is as follows: "In the judgment of the police officer, driving ability was impaired by alcohol consumption. Whether or not the subject was actually charged is not taken into consideration by the collision report form" (Alberta Transportation 2011).
Despite provincial legislation on helmets for youths, 49% of this sample were reported to not be wearing helmets. A previous Alberta-based study observed approximately 93% of under 13 year-olds and 63% of 14-17 year-olds wearing helmets when bicycling in an urban environment in 2006 (Karkhaneh et al. 2011 ), so it may be possible that overall helmet use has declined since legislation was passed in 2002. It has been previously suggested that those not wearing helmets would engage in less safe behavior, generally, thus leading to more severe injury collisions for the cyclist (Bambach et al. 2013) . Therefore, it is also possible that the finding of fewer helmeted youth in these data represents youth who were more likely to not wear helmets and be involved in youth BMVCs.
Our study has limitations. First, while police collision reports can be a rich source of data, they do not contain factors such as measured speed of the vehicle/bicycle, cyclist experience, or cyclist information such as height or weight. Misclassification is possible, where those in our control group may have had their injuries progress in severity after the initial report; however, police reports are generally accurate at identifying severe injuries as defined in police collision reports (Sciortino et al. 2005) . Underreporting, especially in cyclists and those under 19 years, is an issue with police report data (Watson et al. 2015) and it is plausible that this underreporting would be more prevalent in non-severe collision. This is a limitation of any collision dataset and future studies should seek to identify those who are not reporting BMVCs to evaluate how well those who do report represent the source population. A small sample size of 43 severe injuries was identified, limiting data analyses, the precision of estimate, and the ability to detect differences in estimates if such differences exist. Although these data represent five years of collisions from the two largest municipalities within the province of Alberta, the small sample size presents limitations in terms of statistical power and ability to develop complex regression models. This may also be why we fail to identify any confounding in the environmental effects when adjusting for child characteristics. Studies in larger jurisdictions or across jurisdictions may provide better precision by increasing sample size. Last, current police report structure may make it difficult for the officer to accurately identify primary event and pre-collision action for collisions involving bicyclists. Approximately 50% of the youth BMVCs were coded as "struck object" as the primary event; unfortunately, in the case of youth BMVCs this description provides little insight as to what specific actions contribute to severe injuries. This limitation of police reports and the need for improvement related to BMVC collisions has also been identified by the City of Calgary (2011).
Conclusion
This study identifies protective factors for youth sustaining severe injury compared with those who did not after BMVCs, while considering both personal and environmental characteristics. Several environmental factors were identified that may contribute to decrease severity of injuries to youth bicyclists, indicating a greater need for interventions and research that focus on the environment in which these injuries occur. Moreover, this study suggests that future research is needed in this area where larger sample sizes are available.
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